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Anwar.

I92i different persons, formed one traDsactiion, e ven  though the receipt 
was not simultaneous with the theffc. I agree with the view 
token in that decision. I  do not find that there is anything in 
my vi«w confcrary to the view expressed by Lindsay, J., in the case 
o f Jiwan v. Emperor (I),  for tliere, the aefciial thief not, being 
charged in the case, ihere was uofchiog to connect the three 
persons^ Here it is the facli that Anwar, the actual thief, was 
«haiged with the receiver:s, which juatifies the several acts being 
considered parts of one transaction. On the merits Anwar was 
clearly proved to have been loitering just before the theft of the 
bicycles. When tiie ownera returned^ the bicycles had dis
appeared, and Anwar bad disappeared. Portions of the stolen, 
bicyclea were found in the shop in which be is employed. TM^ 
being the cape I do not see my way to interfere oq the merite. 
1 therefore dismiss this application,
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Bajore M n  JubUob P'ujgotk awd M r. Jmkica WuLsh. 
IN A yA T -U L L A H . K H A N  (ApptiOAUi'j o. N IS A B  A H M A D  IH A N  

(O p p osite  PABTx).'**
Civil Pru'sdnrn Gedfi flQOSj, wct-uw 24— Princi p̂lM gmdinrj a 
Gowtin co}md&ring m  iippliaat'.Gst fo r  the transfGr &f a d v il case.

l a  th.0 matfcei: of applications for tlie transfer uf civil suits it is tlao duty ol! 
u oom’t to insist upon any litigant applying foi’ ltransfoir m aking out a strong 
casein  favour oi the Ijalance of convenience. On the question of the balance 
of oonveniGncfe, tHQ coavanience of tli0 pai'tias in the conduct o f tlao litigation 
15 ceitalttly a I'elevant Icousidei'ation. T /4a  .Ra/» -v. B a r jm a n  Das (2) and, 
;S't466a ffiisaTO (8) 1 followed, Jiaci/tjj l\-asad v . MoU O hani
(4) doubtocL

This was an application under soetion 22 of the Code o f C iv il 
Procedure for transfer of a suit pending in the court o f the 
Subordinate Judge of Shahjahaupur. The facts out of which the 
application arose are fully set forth in the judgiBent o f the 
C ourt.,'. ' ■

Fanditi Uma Shankar for the applicant.^ ; :
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Babu Lalit Molmn Banerji^ for tlie opposite party, jg22
PiGGOTT and Wal!:H, JJ. :— This is an application which 

raises bofcii a question o f principle and a question o f  fact of some umah Khah 
importance. Tiio defeadauii, who is bhe applicanb, is the son of Nisau
one Abdul Jalil lihan, deceased, and the plaiatiff is the cousin of 
the deceased mati, who elaims to be his heii\ Abdul Jalil Khan 
and the other members of hia family were old residents of Shah» 
jahanpur, which appears also to have been the ancestral home of 
the defeiidauc. For the purposes of this case, hovyever, it may be 
assumed that the deceased migrated fco a plaee called- Pusad in 
Yeotmal, a dutriot of^the Berars, which is now a portioa of the 
Central Froyinees, and died there in Otifcober of last year, after 
having niade  ̂ so the defeadaat allegea, certain gifts by deed, o f 

"'his property in favour of the defendant. The suit is brought 
by the plaiutiff aa heir of the deceased mau to set aside these 
gifts, aud it ha3 beea,brought ia the court at Shahjahanpur as 
a matter of choice by the plaintiff who is of course ia all cases 
dommus probably because it is his ordinary homej the
language of the court is;:his laoguago and because, as'Jie. says, 
some of the proparty; ia situated in 'that*: distriot. However, 
the defendant, on the grouud that having regard to the issues 
raised by the suit and the general eoavoaieace o f  the parties in 
view of the nature of the evidence which will have fco be called 
on both sides in the auit, has applied to this Court to transfer 
the case from Shahjahanpur tind altogether from these Pro
vinces m ordei’ that it may be tried in the appropriate court 
in the Yeotmal district of the Berara in the Central Provin
ces. ' .

The question of principle raised by t h e  application -was not 
very seriously' argued, but our attention was drawn to certain., 
r e p o r t e d  cases whiijh make it deBirable that w© should expresis 
our viewa defiuitelj?’ upon the quescioB. No case is reported on 
the vSTibject in the authorized raporbs, Allahabad series, since, the 
year 1882 (I, L. ii., 5 Allahabad). There have beea decisions 
which have fouud their way iuto modern reports and we prefer 
to follow the decision reported in Suhba Bihi v. Maqh'ihl 
H%sain (1), a decision by a member ' o f this Court sitting alone
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1922 who followed the view taken by the older case of Tula Ram  v. 
Harjiwaii Das, (1) aadthe invariable practice as it was then ea- 
fcablished in England (that o]d practice has now been codified in 
England in the form of a special rule), namely, to insist upon 
any litigant applying for transfer to make out a strong cavse of 
the balance of convenience. In Tu Ioj Ram  v. H arjiw an Das (1), 
already referred to, the court recognized that as the real test, 
although it decided against the transfer. There is one further 
material cascj namely, Madho Prasad v. 31oH Ghand (2), 
(another single Juflge decision) where a member o f this Court 
declined to adopt that rule and held without reference to any 
previous authority that the mere coDvenicnce o f  the parties was 
not a good tent. We come to the conclusion that that view is 
not a sound one. After all, the convenience of the parties in the 
conduct of litigation is certainly a relevant consideration, and it 
is -perhaps not too much to say that it is the basis o f nearly all 
statutory jurisdicdon on the civil side.

That being the state of the law, the plaintiff in this case, 
aa in every other, has undoubtedly a priv id  faoie right to decidc 
the place o f tr ia l The defendant may show, as he does here; 
exceptional circumstances. The question is whether those cir
cumstances are such as to make it right to override the wish of 
the plaintiff and to direct the trial to take place at the most 
convenient tribunal. The, defendant’s main contontion in this 
application is that he has to defend the deeds made in his favour 
against an attack made upon them by the plaintiff, and that both 
the attack and the defence must in the end turn upon the local 
evidence in. the place where the deeds were executed, the sugges
tion being that they were executed by the deceased man in a 
condition o f such ill-health as to make him either of not suffici
ently sound disposing mind, or subject to the improper influences 
of some iiiterestGd party so as to deprive him of the free eKercise 
of his own volition. \

To this contention the plaintiff makes several answers :-™- 
Firstly, he alleges that his pedigree has been disputeil, As 

to this the defendant has, by paragraph 0 o f  his own affi davit 
sworn on the SOth of December, 1921, admitted the plaintiff 

(1) (1882) I. L , E ., 5 All., GO. (2 ) (1919) L  L . B .. 41 AIL, 381.;
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to be the cousin of the deceased man, and his counsel M r. 
Bajpai in this Court on this application on his behalf formally 
admitted the plaintiff to be the heir o f the deceased man. These 
admisHioas are binding upon both parties to the suit and this 
issue ifl, therefore, out of the suit and dispenses with a consider
able number of witnesses who would otherwise be necessary 
from Shahjahanpur.

Secondly, the plaintiff makes the point that the ancestral 
home of both parties is in Shahjahanpur, that the wives ofthe 
deceased Abdul Jalil Khan lived there for the greater part of 
the time, and that some of the property in suit is situated there. 
This may be so. The points are really immaterial to the suit. 
The main issue will be, as we have stated, the condition of health 

Tnd mind of the donor for some time antecedent to the alleged 
execution of the doeds and during the period between such execu- 
tion and his death, and also the extent and nature of the influ
ence exercised upon him during that period. Adm ittedly, during 
this period the donor lived at Pusad, aeGording to the plaintiff for 
sis mouths only, according to the defendant for nearly a year. 
It, therefore, appears from the position of both parties that the m  
gesim and the appropriate witnesses on this head are situated 
at Pusad. Thirdly, the plaintift makes a point of the language 
question. This would be a serious if not an insuperable objec
tion to transfer if it were likely to affect the merits or the satis
factory disposal of the suit. The diiflculty of language is one 
which is common to litigation in many parts o f India, particu
larly when the par bias belong to and spaak the language of one 
Province and the events in issue occurred in a province where 
many material witnesses speak an entirely different one. In 
this case the difficulty to some extent outs both ways. More
over, inasmuch as the plaintiff haR traded in Pusad for some
years through a general attorney, with perr^onai visits of his 
own, it is inconceivable that he has no one even in his own 
employ who can interpret Urdu and instruct a local lawyer in 
the language o f the court, particularly when a great part of the 
necessary instructions can only relate to the collection and 
preparation of local evidence from people who speak the langu
age of the court. This diflicuUy can be met by making it pari.

Ihayat-
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1922 of our order that any special costs of traiisiating the record as 
it stands up to datC; and reasonably to be incurred in employ- 

u liah  K han i u g  a a  interpreter, if the plaintiff has none in his own employ- 
N isI k ment, should be allowed as part o f the costs of tbe suit io addi-
AfiifAD
K h a n . tion to those ordiaarily allowed by th© coiirt=

Fourthly, there is the further point of the danger of delay 
based evidently upon some dilatory criminal proceedings which 
have already takea place iu the Central Proviiicsea. W e have no 
ground for supposing that the .‘ippropriate Civil Court in the 
Central Provinces, where the plaintiff will liave to sue, will be 
les3 disposed fco prevent avoidable delay than the court at Shah- 
jahanpur. We can at least, m akoit clear that in oar view any 
attempts by the defendant unduly to delay the disposal, if they 
appear to be made maid fide as the reault of this order, ought 
to be punished in the trial court by special orders as [o costs 
thrown away or unduly incurred,

On the other hand, the defendant alleges that he will have 
to call more thatt 20 local witnessed. On the question how 
many he proposes to call, the pl»intifi’ only mentions Urdu- 
speaking witnesses in Pusad; but he does not allege that he pro
poses to call no strictly lucal witneaaea. This is aignificaEt, It  
is almost cerfcaiii that he will have io call some. He lays stieas 
on 4 or 5 Urdu-speaking witnesses in Pusad, but there is obvious
ly no difficulty about these i f  an interpreter is pres'ient, even if  
they cannot Speak Mar&thi. One ia said to be a medical man 
wbom it is obviously more convent to keep near Ms patients 
as, faT^as possible.: The plaintiff also lays atresg upon four wit- 
nesses whom he will have to call from Shahjahanpiir on the 
question of the deceased man’s illness. But as there must be 
some transfer o f witnesses in auy event, there seems no great 
hardship in their attending the court io person as they attended 
the place where the deceased lay ill.

The question of possession of the house at Shahjahanpur on 
which the plaintiff also lays stress is , clearly a sulisidiary one. 
The three witnesses whom he proposes to call can be duly êxa* 
mined on commission and ought to he so examiuad, partiGularly 
Qu a point on which evidence of purely eye»witn.esses is notoriotis* 
ly vague, irrelevant and lanreiiable.
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On the whoie, having regard to the attitude adopted by the 
clefendaufc, aad not without hesiUfcioii, we como to the couelusion 
that the balance of conveaiouce is ia favour oi' the Central Pro-» 
vinces and that the case must be fcraasferred from  the jurisdiction 
o f  these Provinces to enable fche plaintifi to sue at the appropri
ate, court in the Central Provinces, the defendaab undertaking 
to do nothing uadaly to delay the trial, to contribute Rs. 100 
in any event, to the pleaders’ fees already paid by the jJlaintiff 
to his lawyers, and not to abject to the reasonable costs o f trans
lation o f the present record and of the interpretation of the 
evidence being made costts in the cause. The costs of this appli- 
cation will abide the event,

A 'p p iu iu tio n  g ranted .

APPELLATE OIVIL*
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B e fo re  S i r  G rim -w ood  M e a rs , K n ig h t ,  G h i& f J 'lis i'iG a, u n d  J z is iic&

BirtramadaOharmiBamrji,
K A S H I P a iS A D ;S IN Q 'II  iH;'i,OTHB'aB (Pi:<AiH'!:iffE’s) u. B A L B H iD D A B  

; /SINQ-H A.WB AHOTHBB (I)mFElRDÂ  ' ^
Mf. (Looal) No. II  of (''Igfra. Tsnaiicy A/itJi'Section ejeei^

meni—Dsares for ^jecimssii rev&rsed on, appeal— 
o f B^vsiius for 7'estikit'ion.--‘Ai}_pUca6i0̂ i dimmui-~Apj}SaU‘-OivU Pro‘ 
CB I'ura Gode (190QJ, section
An application for restitution o f possession  unde!? section 144 of the Code 

of Oivil ProoeduDa in  consQq:uence of the decree against theoi having bean 
reversed on appeal was made by fclie defendaabs in  an 0jeGt.mQut suit) to tlie 
court o f first instance, being a Oouri; oi Revenue. Tbab court, however, 
rejeoted feha application.

HJffld that the order o f tlie Court o£ Eevenuolwas not a *' decree ’ ’ and no 
sippeal lay therefrom  to a Oivil Court, ^ oh ra  r , M an gv L a i (1\ xQBtred to.

T h is  was an appeal from a judgment o f a single Judge of the 
Court under section 10 o f  the Lutters Patent. The facts of the 
case are thus stated in the Judgment under appeal, which was 
as follows

This is called a second appeal. It  is a claim by the appel
lants for possession of certain, land. It is only necessary to state 
the facts to see that they are clearly entitled to possession,

* Appeal No* 87 of 1921, undeir g‘"0fci0 !i 10 o f tJbifi Letters P atent

(1) (190e) L L,. B ., 28 All., 753


